Body Contouring
Garments
Body Contouring Garments

Design Veronique® body contouring garments are designed to provide the ideal level of targeted compression after any body contouring procedure— from liposuction to abdominoplasty. Our collection of body contouring garments features three garment series: **Mid-Abdominal Girdles** with a wide waistband, **Full Abdominal Girdles** with adjustable shoulder straps and **Full Abdominal Girdles** with a seamless bra. All are available in zippered and non-zippered styles and a size range of XS-4X. Each and every garment is manufactured to our exacting quality standards in our California corporate facility.

Every Design Veronique® garment incorporates gradient compression technology and strategically placed inner panels in key surgical areas for the right compression in the right places. This precision design technology delivers targeted compression for key surgical areas, better overall comfort and enhances healing.

Our designers use Computer Assisted Design technology to ensure the accuracy of fit and compression provided in each part of the garment. Every design is tested to ensure proper fit, level of compression and durability.

Compression Panels  Wide Size Range

Comfortable Fit  Powernet Fabric

Latex Free  Made in the USA

Over 85 Styles  Innovative Designs

Gradient Compression Technology  Zippered & Non-Zip Styles
Mid-Abdominal Girdles with Waistband

Provide ideal compression for procedures of the lower abdomen, hip, thigh and knee. They are constructed of a breathable powernet fabric and feature a wide waistband, targeted inner panels and gripper lace on leg. They are available in zippered & non-zippered styles.

Sizes: XS - 4X
Colors: Black, White, Champagne

Full Abdominal Girdles with Adjustable Straps


Sizes: XS - 4X
Colors: Black, White, Champagne

Full Abdominal Girdles with Seamless Bra

Ideal for multiple point Liposuction, body contouring and procedures of the abdomen, back, breast, hip, thigh and knee. They are constructed of a breathable powernet fabric and feature built-in seamless cotton knit bra, wide shoulder straps, targeted inner panels and gripper lace on leg. They are available in zippered & non-zippered styles (B850-TCP is only available in zippered style).

Sizes: XS - 4X
Colors: Black, White, Champagne

To place an order or request a full catalog call:
#750
Zippered Tram Flap Girdle
Ideal for:
Tram flap procedures

#753
Zippered Above-Knee Girdle
Ideal for:
Lower abdominal, hip, and thigh procedures

#755
Zippered Below-Knee Girdle
Ideal for:
Lower abdominal, hip, thigh, and knee procedures

#850
Zippered Abdominal Girdle
Ideal for:
Abdominal procedures

#853
Zippered Body Girdle
Ideal for:
Abdominal, hip, and thigh procedures

#855
Zippered Full-Body Girdle
Ideal for:
Abdominal, hip, thigh, and knee procedures

#B850-TCP
Zippered High-Back Abdominal Girdle with Bra
Ideal for:
Abdominal, flank, back, and breast procedures that require targeted compression immediately post-op
(only available in zippered style)

#B853
Zippered Above-Knee High-Back Girdle with Bra
Ideal for:
Abdominal, hip, thigh, back and breast procedures

#B855
Zippered Below-Knee High-Back Girdle with Bra
Ideal for:
Abdominal, hip, thigh, back, knee, and breast procedures

#1450
Non-Zippered Tram Flap Girdle

#1453
Non-Zippered Above-Knee Girdle

#1455
Non-Zippered Below-Knee Girdle

#1650
Non-Zippered Abdominal Girdle

#1653
Non-Zippered Body Girdle

#1655
Non-Zippered Full-Body Girdle

#B1653
Non-Zippered Above-Knee High-Back Girdle with Bra

#B1655
Non-Zippered Below-Knee High-Back Girdle with Bra

800.442.5800 • 510.970.7990 • www.DesignVeronique.com
Design Veronique® Body Contouring Girdles size is based upon waist and lower hip measurements.
Keep in mind that compression garments are designed for a snug fit. Optimal compression and support require accurate measurements. If you desire a looser fit to accommodate dressings or excessive swelling, we suggest ordering one size larger than the size suggested by your measurements.

MEASURING INSTRUCTIONS:

To ensure a proper fit, patients should avoid wearing bulky clothing during measuring. Feet should be 2-3” apart and arms should be relaxed at their side. We recommend using a cloth measuring tape; hold the tape level and firmly, but do not allow it to “dig” into their skin or clothing.

Waist: Measure around the narrowest part of the waistline and above the navel.

Lower Hip Area: Measure around the fullest part of the lower hip area, keep tape measure parallel to the floor.

To find the appropriate size, select the size in which your waist and hip measurements match.

Measuring and fit tips…
• Measure twice for accuracy
• Remove shoes
• When between sizes; choose larger size
• Bicep applies to styles with arms only
• Under bust measurement not relevant for girdles
• Soft cotton knit allows the bra to fit a wide range of cups sizes
• The bra size matches the garment size
• Bra cups are cut on the bias for a superior contour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Waist</th>
<th>Hip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>21&quot; - 23&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot; - 33&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>24&quot; - 26&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot; - 36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>27&quot; - 29&quot;</td>
<td>37&quot; - 39&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>30&quot; - 32&quot;</td>
<td>40&quot; - 42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>33&quot; - 35&quot;</td>
<td>43&quot; - 45&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>36&quot; - 39&quot;</td>
<td>45&quot; - 48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3X</td>
<td>40&quot; - 43&quot;</td>
<td>49&quot; - 52&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4X</td>
<td>44&quot; - 47&quot;</td>
<td>53&quot; - 56&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To find the appropriate size, match your waist and hip measurements to the chart below. If measurements fall into different sizes choose the larger size. i.e. hips are Medium (37") & waist is Large (32"), choose size Large
To view other product catalogs visit us online at:
www.DesignVeronique.com/catalogs